




.. FLAG CODE 

l?.w fohwing is ke text af the 
Chited Nations Flag Cede as 
arnendtxf ty fh Secretqv- 
General on November 11,1%2: 
Wl~ere~s by resolution 167 {I!) 

of 20 October 1947 the General 
Asmmbiy decfded that the flagof 
the United Nations should be the 
official embIem adopted by the 
General Assembly in resolution 
92 (IJ of 7 December 1946, cen- 
tred on a United Nations blue 
background, and authorized the 
Secretary-General to adopt a 
Flag Code, hating in mind the 
desirability of a regulated use of 
the flag and t!3e protection of its 
d@W; 

Whereas under this authority a 
Flag Code w88 iSSU& by the 
Secretary-General on 19 Debem- 
her 1947; and 

fVhemR8 it ha8 becomk desir- 
able to amend this Flag Code to 
permit display of the United Na- 
tions Flag by organizations and. 
persorzs desiring to demonstrate 
their support of the United Na- 
tions; 

27~ Secretary-GeneraI* by 
virtue of the authority Vested ‘in. 
him, hereby rescinds the Flag 
Code of 19 Decetibes 1947 and 
adopts the following Flag Code: 

1. AWgn offlag 

The Flag of the united Nation8 
shall be the official emblem of 
the United Nations, centred on a 

United Nations blue background. 
Such emblem shall appear in 
white on both side8 of the f!ag ex- 
cept when otherwise pIV38Cribed 
by regu!ation. The flag. shall be 
made in such sizes as may f&m 
time to time by prescribed by 
regulation. 

2. n@zltyofmg . 

The flag shall not be subjected 
to any indignity. 

3. FZag prolocol 

41) The f!ag of the United Na- 
tions shal! not be subordinated 
to any other flag; 

{2) The manner in which the 
flag of the Urdted Nations may be 
flown, in relation bo any other 
flag, shall be prescribed by 
regulation. 

4. Use offlag by the United Na- 
tions and specfalized agen- 
cies af the Utitea Naths 

(I) The f!ag shall be flown: 

@) From a11 buildings, office8 . 
and other property occupied by 
the United Nations, 

(!J) From any official residence 
when such residence has been so 
designated by regulation: 

(2) The flag &al! be used by 
any unit actfng on behalf of the 
United Nations such as any Corni 
m&tee or Commi@on or other 
entity establish+ by the United 
Nations in such circumstances 

. 
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? temta ,of the United Nations; 
# (3)‘The flag may be flownfrom 

all bmiing5, offici?s and Oth%T 
Property occupfed b any a=- 
c1alized agfmay of the united 
FWms. 

5. VBG afag genctizy 

The flag may be used h ao- 
cordanc~ with this Flag Code by 
Governments, argantzations and 
indkiduals to demanstrata sup- 
port of the United Nations and to 
further ite prfnciples and pm- 
pMet3. ThE manner and circum- 
6tartces Of diqlay Shiilr rmfcmn, 
in 8c far aa appraptiate, to the 
iaws and customs applicable to 
the display of the national ffagof 
the country in which the +play 
ts ntadft.. 

5. vss -of Ifag in mitft& 
tlpraHDn3 

The flag may be used in mill- 
tary opmtbns only upon express 
authorization to that effect by a. 
competent~ organ of the United 
Naticm. 

‘The flag shall not be used in 
any manner inconsistent with this 
Cock or with any regulations 
made pursuant the&to. Oa no 
account‘shall the flagorarep~ca 
thereof be used for commercial 
purposes or in directakoiation 
wfth an artlcIe of merchandise. 

6. Mottling 
The Secretary-GeneraI will 

prescribe by regulationor other- 
‘wise thk caaen fn which the flag 
shall be flown at half-mast as 
stglt at mourning. 
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9, Mmnfactnns and safe off&$ 

(1) The flag may be manufac- 
tured tier sale only upon Written 
CoMeIs of the Secretsry-General: 

(2) Such consent shall be &b- 
feet to the following conditions: 

@J The flag shall he eold at a 
price to be agreed upon with the 
Becretary-General, 

. 

REGULATIONS 

Eftkctive 1 &wary, 1967, the 
tbfZowhg Regdatfons, impte- 

me$ing the UnitedNa tions FZ&j 
Code, replace the Regtfktians 
a3 amend& by the Secfetarp- 
Generaf on 12 Norember, 1952. 

The Flag Code ftsctf remains as 
amended on21 November. 1932. 

manner in which the United Na- 
tions Flag may be displayed ta 
as follows: 

@I It shall be the responsibility 
of the manufaoturer to ensurethat 
every purchaser of the flag ia fur- 
nbhed with a oopy of this Code as 
well a8 a copy of any regulations 

issued purmt.nt thereto, and that 
each purchaser is informed that 
his use of the flag is subject to 
tbe conditions contained in this 
Code and in the regulatfons made 
pureuant thereto. 
10. ViafaHon 

Any violation of this Flag Code 
may be puaiahcd in accordance 
with the law of the comtrg in 
which such violation takea place. 

11. Regulatfons 
(1) TheSeoretary-GeneraXmay 

delegate his authority under this 
CO&: 

(2) The Secretary-Gen~ral or 
his duly authorfzed representa- 
tive is the only person empowered 
to make regulations under this 
Code. Such regulations may be 
made for the purposes indicated 
in this Code and generally for 
the purpose of implementing or 
Chlrify~~ any- PI-OVfSifXl Of ttd8 
Code wiwnever the. Secretary- 
Getleral or Ms duly authorized 
representative conalders such 
implementation or clarification 
neceasary. 

seCr&uy-Gwcraf 

I. DIMENSIONS OF FLAd 

(1) In ‘pursuance to article 1 
of the Flag Code the proportions 
of the United Nations Flag shall 
he: 

(aJ Hoist (width) of the United 
Nations Flag-2, 

Fly (length) of the UnitedNations 
Flag--s; 

02. 

(bJ Hoist (width) of the United 
Nations Flag-3, 

Fly @9q$h) of the UnitedNations 
Flag--C: 

ar 

,- @ ?‘he same proportionB 88 
those of the national flag of any 
country la whfch the United Na- 
tions Flag is flown; 

(2) The emblem shall In aR 
Cam?8 be one half of the hoist of 
the United Nations Flag and en- 
ttre1y c0ntred. 

ti. FLAG PROTOCOL 

In pursuance to iarticle 3 (2) of 
the United Nations Flag Code the 
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1. General protisiocls 

(a~ Under article 5 of the Flag 
Code the Unlted Nations Flag may 
be displayed or otherwise used 
in accordance with the .Flsg Code 
by Governments, organisations 
and individuals to demonstrate 
support of the United Nations and 
to further its pticiples and 
purposes; 

@ The United Nations *‘lag 
may be displayed alone or with 
one or ‘more other flags to de- _ 
mom&rate support of the United 
Nations and t(’ further its prin- 
ciples and purposes. The Secre- 
tary-General my, however, 
limit such dispfay to speoial 
occasions either generay or in 
particular areae. In special cir- 
cumstances he may restrict the 
display of the United Nations 
Flag to official use by United 
Nationa oagana and speoialiced 
agencies; 

(El When the United Nations 
Flag is dkplayed with one or 
niore other Flags,. alI flags so 
displayed should be dispIayed on 
the same hf?I and BWdbeOf 
approximately equal size; 

@Onnoaccouutmayanyffag 
dtsplayed with the UnitedNations 
slag be displayed on a higher 
level tban.the United Nations Fiag 



_. 
i : and on nb. account may any flcip 

so displayed with the Uniti Nax’ 
. ti&s Flag be larger than the 
.’ United Nations Flag; 

’ Q) The United Nations Flag 
may be displayed on either side 
of any other flag without bsi~+ 
deemed to be subordinated to any 
such flag within the meaning of 
article 3 (1) of the United Nations 
FIag Code; 

(fJ The United Nations Flag 
ahould normally only be displayed 
on buildings snd on stationary 
flags&f& from sunrise to sunset. 
The United Nations Flag may also 
be so displayed at night upon spe- 
cial occssions; 

@ The Flag should never be 
_’ used as drapery of any sort, never 

festooned, drawn back, nor up, in 
folds, but always allowed to fall 
free. 

2. CZosed circle offfags 

The United Natfons Flag should 
in no case be made a part of a 
ofrole of flags. In such a circle. 
of Hags, flags other than the 
.United Nations Flag should be 
displayed in the English alphs- 
bet&al order of the countries 
represented reading clockwise. 
The United Nations Flag itself 
should always be displayed on 
the flagpole in the centre of the 
circle of flags or in an appro- 
pride adjoining area. 

@) When the country in which 
the dispfsy takes place wishes to 
make a special display of its 
national flag, such a ~peaid dis- 

play can only be made where the 
arrangement of the flags takes 
the form of a line, cluster or 
semi-circle grouping,. in which 
case the national flag of the 
country ln which the display is 
taking place should be displayed 
at each end of the line ui flags 
separated from the grouping by 
an interval of not less than One 
fifth of the total length of the line. 

3. Line, Cluster or semi-circle 
&flags 

In line, cluster or semi-cfrcle 
grtmphgs all ilags other than the 
Unfted Nations Flag shall bed&s- 
played in the Engli&alph&etical 
order of ths countries repre- 
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III. USE OF FLAG GENERALLY 

(aJ In accordance with article 5 
of the United Nations Flag Code 
the United Nations Flag rniy be 
used to dfmon6trate the stqqmt 
of the United Nations and to fur- 
ther’i@ principles and p&poses; 

@) It la deemed especially sp- 
plOpriate that the United Nations 
Flag should be displayed on the 
following occasion8: 

{i) On all national andofficial 
hOlidSLYS* 

aented starting from the left. The 
United Hations Flag, in such 
cases, should either bedisplayed 
separately In an appropriate area 
or in the centre of the line, cluster 
or semt-oircleor, In cases where 
two United Nations Mags are 
available, at both ends .of the 
line, cluster or semi-clrcie. 

4. Nation& flsg of&e country& 
which the disphy takes pface 

(a The national Bag of the 
country in which the display takes 
place should appear in its normal 
position according to the English 
alphabetical order; 

(ii) On United Nations Day, 
24 October, 

(iti) On the occasion of &y 
official event, particularly 

- in honour of the United 
Nations; 

1 
(iv) On the occ%sion of any 

official event which mfght 

1 
or is desired to be related 
in some way to the United 
Nations. 

IV. F’ROHIBITIONS 

. fsJ In accordance with article ? 
of Lt.he United Nations Flag Code 
on no .account shall the United 
Nations Wag or a replica thereof 
be used for comtiercial purposes 
or in direct association with an 
article of merchandise; 

(bJ Notwitbstsnding snythfng to 
the contrary contained in clause 
(a) of this section, neither the 
United Nations FIag nor anyrep- 
lica thereof shall be stamped, 
printed, engraved or otherwise 
affixed on any stationery, books, 
magazines, periodicals or other 
publications of any nature what- 
sower in a manner suchascould 
imply that any such stationery, 
books, magazines, periodicalsor 
other publications WerepubIlshed 
by or on behalf of the United Ns- 

1 
tfdns unless such is in fact the 
ctie or in a manner such as has 

I 
the effect of sdverttsing a cbm- 
mercial product; 

&) Subject to the provisious of 
clauses @J and @ of this section 
neither the United Nationa Flag 
nor any replica thereof shouldbe 
affixed in any manner on any 
article of any kind which is not 
strictly neoess&y b the display 
of the United Nations Flag iteeif: 

Without restrictfngthegeneraltty 
of the foregoing sentence the 
United Nations Flag should not 
be reproduced on such articles as 
cushions, handkerchiefs and tbe 
like, nor printed nor otherwise 
impressed on paper napkins or 
boxes, nor used as any portion 
of a costume or athletic uniform 
or other clothing of any kind, nor 
used on jewellery. 

(dJ Nctwithstanding anything to 
the contrary contained in thts 
section, a replica of the United 
Nations Flag may be manufsc- 
tured in the form of a lapel 
buttoni 

&) No mark, insignia, letter, 
word, figixe, design, picture or 
drawing of any nature shall ever 
be placed upon or attached to 
the United Nations Flagorplsced 
upon any repIica thereof. 

‘V. MOURNING 

&) Upon the death of a Head of 
State or Head of Government of 
a Member State, the United Na- 
tions Flag will be ~ICWII at hslb 
mast at United Nations Head- 
quarters, at the United Nations 
Office at Geneva and at United 
Nations offices located .in that 
Member State; 

(lr) On suchoccasions, at Head- 
quart&s and at Geneva,. the 
United Nations Flag wlIl be flown 
at half-mast for one day imme- 
diately upon learningof the death. 
If, however. Flags, have already 
?3een flying on that day they will 
not normsHy be lowered, butwlll 
ix&ted be flown at b&f&mast on’ 
the day foilowing the death; 
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&j &oulld the p&re fn 
wwraph@~above2t0tbeprfi+ 
tieable due b weather oondltions 
or other reasons, the United Na- 
tiOn8 Flag may be flown at ldf- 
maat 0~ the d8y of the. funeral. 
Under emeptloml circumstances 
Lt may he flown at lmlf-mast on 
both the day of the deathandthe 
day of the funeral; 

@) United Nations offices othsr 
mm thosa cavered l.y paragraph 
(@ above, in the 0886 ofthedeath 
of a nat Jonal figure or a fiend of 
State or Head d &vernmsnt of 
a Member State, wiI1 UB~ their 
discretion, taking into &xnmt 
the local practice, in consultation 

lwith the Protocol Office of the 
Mfnlsfzy of Fore&n Affairs and/ 
or the Dean of the locally ac- 
credited Diploln8tfc corps: 

(& The fieEd Of 8 SpeCi&Ed 
agency -fs autborlzitd Iq the 
Secretaiy-General. to lower the 
United Nations Flag flown by 
the agency to half-mast in cases 
where he wishes to follow the 
official mourning of. the country 
in which the office of the sgency 
is located. He may also lower 
the United N8tionS Flag to half- 
mast on any occasion u&en the 
speidlized agenoy is in official 
mourning; 

@ The United Nations Flag 
m8y also be flown at half-mast 
on ape&d tnstructiOn8 of the 
Secretary-Clesieral on the death 
of a world leader who has had a 
signffic8nt cmnnexion with the 

United Nations: 

(91 The~Secretary-General may 
in special circumstances decide 
that the United Nations Flag, 
'wherever displayed, shall be 

_- 

flok’athalf-mast dnringaperiod 
oi off iclal United Natlo& mourn- 
ing: 

0 The United Natlona Flag 
Wh@lY displ8yed 8t hall-TSU%St 
should first be hoisted tq the 
peak for 8n instant and then - 
lowered to the half-mast position. 
The Flag should again be raised 
to the peak before it is lowered ‘9. 
fortheday; 

@ when the United Natkms 
Flag fe flown at half-mast no 
Other flag will be displayed; 

(j) Crepe streamers ma$ be 
affixed to flag&&l3 flying the 
United Nations Flag in a ‘funeraI 
procession only by order of the 
Secretary-General of the United 
Nations; 

(kJ When the United Nations 
FIag is used to cover 8 caeket, 
it should not be lowered into the 
grave or allowed ta touch the 
ground. 

VI. MANUFACTURE OF UNITED 
NATIONS FLAG 

In accordance with article 9 (2) 
(g) of the United NatIona Flag 
Code the Secretary-General 
hereby grants permission to sell 
the United Nations Flag without 
reference to the Secretary- 
General 88 to the price t0 be 

Charged. 

- 

VII. ALPHABETICAL ORDER 

Attached fe a a&eduIe setting 
outthe Englishalphabetbalorder 
of the Members of the United 
Nattons. 
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SCHEDULE OF MEMhJIiJ PJAkh’S IN THJ! BNCLJW ALPJikTJC~L OJWER 

N&e: ID the event of any provision contained in this code or in any 
regulation made under this code being in confllot with the laws 
of any State governJag the use of its national flag, said laws of 
any such State shall prevail. 
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